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,s,OUR MEN AND WOMEN FIVE MILLION Thirteen-Year-- OI d Finds
$13,901 in Foldin' Dough

Trade News
Interesting Notes of Herald
and News Advertisers Their

Products and Activities

IN SERVICE r
out a seemingly endless routine
of mathematics and history, then
went home and spread the find
before his amazed family.

"I'll have none of the money,"
his father, an unemployed chef,
told him. "It might be stolen.
Take it to the police."

Frank obeyed. So If no on
turns up to claim it within six
months, police will sea that It
is finders keepers.

NEW YORK, April 1 VP)

Frank Komlnsky, an ecst side

boy of 13, squirmed through his
afternoon classes in grade 8B
and with good reason he had
$13,901 in folding money and
coins in his pocket.

Frank found the money Mon-

day noon as he and two other
boys were searching through a
junk heap. He managed to sit

HAS LITTLE EFFECT

SALEM, April 1 VP) Liquor
rationing had little effect on

February sales in state liquor
stores and agencies, Indicating
that there might be enough li-

quor revenues to carry out the
public welfare program during
the next two years.

February sales in the stores
and agencies totaled $1,773,191,
only $14,500 less than the Jan-

uary total, when liquor was not
rationed. Sales in February
1942 were only $995,736.

A total of 142,142 gallons were
sold in February, compared with

NEW YORK, April 1 VP)

Sumner Welles, undersecretary
of state, said today that "one
of the gravest doubts that exists
in tho minds of the partners of
the United Nations today is the
doubt as to what the policy of
tho United States will be when
the victory is won."

Welles, in an address prepared
for delivery to the chamber of
commerce of the state of New
York and broadcast by the Na-

tional Broadcasting company, de-

clared that our allies remember
that after the victory of 1918
the United States "withdrew
from almost every form of prac-
tical cooperation" with friendly
nations in the reconstruction
tasks, and "made no effort to
win the peace."

Snell Proclaims

Tuesday Army Day
SALEM, April 1 (P) Gover-

nor Earl Snell today proclaimed
next Tuesday, anniversary of
America's entry into the first
World war, as Army day in Ore-
gon, asking all residents of the
state to fly the flag at their
homss and places of business.

100,010 In the same month of
1042.

Rprnlntfl nt f ha. llmint Mm.
mission In February w e r
$1,008,968, compared with

In January, and $1,099,- -
409 in Februarv. 1942.

Always read the classified ads.

OYSTER DINNER
COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

2180 Garden ATnu
I Block East of E. Main

Sunday, April 4
12:30 - 3:00 P. M.

Adults ......80
Children under 12 ... 3So

PEOPLE SEEN

IN NORTH T

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1 VP)

Iinpuct of tho war has sturted
uu iudustriul revolution In the
I'uciflc Northwest that will ex
pund tho region's population to
ut leust 5,0U0,000 by 1970.

So predicted the national re
sources plunnlng board today in
a report on tho northwest's fu
ture.

Alrcudy 200,000 persons have
been attracted to the region,
tho report said, adding that in
the period irom June, 1040, to
June, 1042, Approximately J
000,000,000 in war contracts
wcro allocated to tho northwest
states.

Shipbuilding has passed lum
bering in the number of. em
ployes, end probably will reach
a pcuk of 1U0.000 workers this
ycur. Other developments, such
us aircraft and metallurgical in-

dustries, will give work to an
additional 3S.000 persons, the
report continued.

Tho bourd warned, however,
thut tho region would have to
devise means to keep the new
industries going in a post-wa- r

readjustment period or the
northwest would experience a
severe depression with thous
ands of tiie new residents mi-

grating eastward.

Governor Signs
All New Measures

SALEM, April 1 (P) Gover-
nor Earl Snell signed 459 legis
lative bills and vetoed six, and
let none become law without
his signature, the state depart
ment said todoy. The governor
signed tho last of the bills yes-
terday.

A total of 111 bills already
are law, having contained emer
gency clauses, while the other
348 will take effect on June 9.

MOWS DOWN NAZIS
A lawn mower manufacturer

has developed a simple machine
for making armor-piercin- g bullet
cores as fast as can be done on
multiple-spindl- e screw machines,

ported for duty on March 12
1943.

Sailors have a language that Is

pretty much all their own. "Scut
tle butt," for instance, is nuvy
slang for gossip; "boot" Is the
navy man's word for a new re
cruit; end "smoking lamp's lit" is
what they say aboard ship for
smoking permitted.

A sailor has only four pockets
in his uniform (as contrasted to
the conventional 12 pockets in a
civilian's coat, trousers and vest)

but in one of those pockets
you're pretty sure to find a pack
of cigarettes; for whether it s in
the open spaces of an aircraft
carrier, or the cramped quarters
of a submarine, your sailor
wants to be sure he's ready
when the word "smoking lamp's
lit Is passed around.

Under new postoffice regula
tions, sailors, marines and coast
guardsmen get a better break
than some of the men in the
army ir the matter of gifts of
cigarettes from home. You can
send men in all branches of the
navy, marines and coast guard a
carton of their favorite cigar
ettes, no matter where they're
stationed, in any part of the
world but due to restricted
shipping space you can only
mail cigarettes (or packages of
any kind) to a man in the army
if he's stationed in the United
States.

Sales records from service
men's stores show Camel the
leading brand. Survey's among
service men show that a carton
of cigarettes is their favorite gift
from home.

ROVER THERE
SEATTLE (IP) The British

had a word for her, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt laughingly told a group
of high school interviewers.

In all code messages relative
to her travels in Britain, she was
labelled "Rover."

And when she had difficulty
locating one of her sons in Eng-
land, she added, a teletype oper-
ator sent this:

"Rover has lost hor pup."

PROMPTLY RELIEVES TORTURE OF

ITCHY SKIII RASH
(duo to xtrnJ cum)

Zemo Doctor's liquid formula
promptly relieves itch of simple skis
rub. Aids healing. Only w mm
SStCMdructtores. fclflU

BUGLER lluruld J. Gllliluml,
seaman 2c, and tho son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. W. Gilliliind of I1U0

Crescent a v a
nuo, spent four
days on fur
lough uftor com-- p

I e 1 n g boot
camp training
t h e early pnrt '1of February. Ho
has returned to 1
the base at Sun
Diego and will
speud tho next
fow months in
the naval buglo
school. Hnrold
diluted In the nnvy In Novcni
ner, 11)42, at tho local recruit-
ing station. Ho wns employed
nt that time at Big Lakes Lum-
ber and Dox company mid ob-

served his 18th birthday Inst
December.

SEAMAN Wallace Turnldge,
seaman 2c, has
returned to Cor-

pus C h r I s 1 1,

Tox., where ho
is stntioncd, aft-
er a fur-

lough here vis-

iting his par-
ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry
Kimscy. Sea-
man Turnldgc
graduated from
KUIIS In 1012
and has lived In
Klamath Falls

for about seven years. He en-

listed in the navy in September,
1042.

PECOS, Tex. Private How-
ard O. Shnfer, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wllllnm Shnfer, 632 Rose-wa-

drive, Klnmnth Falls, com-plete-

a course In aircraft me-
chanics and production line
maintenance last week ot the
Pecos army air field here, it was
announced todny. By success-
fully completing tho 11 weeks'
course, Prlvnte Shnfer qualified
for duty as an airplane mechan-
ic.

John D. Totten, 53S North
Third street, Is undergoing tho
four weeks of-

ficers' course at Camp Roberts,
Calif.

IN BALBOA CANAL ZONE
Mill Miiyhi-w- , Sp. (Ml finil cluss,
I S Htlltllllll'd I u
thn lliilljim Clin-n- l

.onu. Ilo en-

listed In s, in m
IIM2. In
I o his

wifit (tho form-
er Shirley Turn-idgo-

Muyhow
snys that lie
likes It llicin
very much. A ifi-- I
g r n d u n t o of ' I
kuiis in 1113:1. ic JSjtMmtr
Ki'iiinim Mny wns a nuiil cur
rier for several years before
hu Joined the service.

NEW PAPA Stuff Sergeant
Robert Ci. Ynncey of Klumnth
Fulls Is the proud father of

Hnrbnrn Jean,w vsv- tm
&7i ,v "Shorn recently at

v. 4 'iSl Mury s hos
i4. ... J p 1 a I, Tucson,

" Art Hnlli llin
mother and
child nro doing
nicely. S g t.

Ynncey Is a
former Klumalh

'vLitfc.Union high
" r''!i''ds chaol truck

an' ,on '
ti V''-lMr- John Mutts

A this city. He
been In the

MiaitutkiiA US army air
corps for the pn.st two and
ouc-hul- years and at this time
is stationed In Tucson where
he has been since August.

Geiinne Eschle, of fl.'IO Dolores
street, Kluinutli 1'ulls, Ore,, re-

cently wus commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the United
Stilt c. Army Nurse corps and
has been ordered to report for
ncllvc duly nl the Station hospi-
tal at Ciimp Hiinn, Calif.

Second Lieutenant Eschlc's ap-

pointment wns announced todny
nt tho hendquurters of Mnjor
General Kcnyon A. Joyce, com-

minuting general of tho Ninth
service command, Fort Douglus,
Utah.

a

Aviation Cadet Alfred B. Cns-te-l

Jr., son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Al-

fred B. Ciislel of Fort Klnmnth, is
now at the Sunlit Ann air base
nt Snntn Ann, Calif. He enlisted
on September 12, 1042, nnd re- -

PLANS TO

OVERGDMF MILK

SHORTAGE HERE

The USDA li nttomptlnil to
overcome tho uiilvorwil milk

Imrluuo by tl odoptlun of
cliilry unlmiil prouruni. Thli pro-Bru-

In bolim bundled by tho
Form Socurlty Administration
lociil office In tho courthotuo,

The iritt purpose of the
prourum li to nttompt

to buy cliilry cnlvc, helfors or
cowit In nn nron whoro Intra li

KiirpliiH of nlniula mid
them to an uri-- a whore

there la shortiiice of dairy itock
nnd plenty of feed to keep them
In production mid to keep them
from bolnu ulnuuhtorod for beef,

There Is number of rcnuons

why dnlry cnttle are being
ftw'niiKhtcred, one of which Is

"uortiiKo of feed. Another I

nhorliine of Inbor which mtikon
It nccenry for a man to roduce
tho lo of bis herd so Hint he
ciin continue to produce with
the reduced amount of Inbor
nvulhiblo In every milk produc-lni- i

iircii.
The Furm Security Admlnls-trillio- n

Is buying this stock, espe-

cially calves, In tho areas whore
there are more grown, for uso In

producing holfors and are chang-
ing them to areas where foud
and Inbor are avallablo for their
cure until they are of production
ago.

There have been approximate
ly 200 of these calves delivered
In Klumnth county In the past
few weeks. 10 of them on Mnrch
24, nil of which wero sold with-
in 24 hmirs of arrival. Advance
orders nresnow on had for ap- -

300 more and everyOroxlmntely be mnde to deliver
these within tho next three or
four weeks.

Ed Hughes, supervisor at large
In the dairy conservation pro
gram. Is buying these calves and
superintending their delivery,
Anyone wanting these calves
should place their order with
tho Farm Security Admlnistra
tion. Mr. Hughes will try to fill
your, orders as nearly as poa
slble,

Oregon Fuel Oil
(

Ration Continues
Despite Big Stock

WASHINGTON, April 1 OF)

Despite large stocks In same
dealers hands, fuel oil rationing

stw'lll be continued In Washington
.nd Oregon, Petroleum Admin-
istrator Harold L. Ickes said to-

dny.
Relaxation of restrictions,

urged by some Washington and
Oregon de.l.ri. mnnnt h
thorlzed at this tlm. bsc.iua nf
the need for conserving fuel oil
siocks lor military and essential
civilian purposes, he said.

Vllnl military operations In
Alaska and the Aleutian islands
are largely dependent upon oil
supplies received from the two
slntes, he said.

1P fl TTK r4 EASTER FASHIONSSi
EXCITING STYLES YOU WILL BE ?Lf AJ$YU'
THRILLED TO WEAR! QUALITY AND JlkV W&lfWl
VALUE YOU CA

EWNM-EM- P WEES!
Tomorrow, Friday afternoon, 3 o'clock until 6 o'clock, you will have
the opportunity to cast a vote in the election conducted by the
National Labor Relations Board.

For Misses And Women!
New Casual And 'Date'

Distribution of
School Tax Money
Constitutional

SALEM, April 1 (P) Attor-ne- y

Gcncrnl I. H. Van Winkle
Oiled for Governor Earl Snell

thnt senate bill 276, to
distribute tho elementary school
tnx receipts on a statewide
bnsls, Jg constitutional.

Tho governor signed the bill
J'cMerdny. Tho tax now Is lovied
nnd distributed within each
county.

Classic, on IBCOATS

During the last eighteen months
most of the lumber operations within
this area have voted and chosen the
IWA, affiliated with the CIO, as their
bargaining agent.

Yes, some have even changed their
affiliation from another union to the
IWA.

The IWA-CI- O leads the way in wage
increases and now, through Directive
Order No. 526 from the West Coast
Lumber commission, has established
a night shift differential of 25c per
shift for its members who work on the
night shift.

Also, the IWA has succeeded in es-

tablishing equal pay for women work-
ers who are working in operations cer-
tified to the IWA-CI- O.

Our Government needs some 38 bil

lion feet of lumber this year. Produc-
tion in the industry must be greatly in-

creased if we come even near that
figure.

The IWA-CI- O Is assisting our Gov-

ernment in every way possible to in-

crease production to- - meet this heavy
and immediate demand.

Within the Klamath Basin most of
the Lumber workers are united in the
International Woodworkers of Ameri-
ca. Only a few left to ioin with the rest
of us.

YOU, THE EWAUNA WORKERS
have your chance tomorrow to join the
big majority of Klamath Basin workers
now in the IWA who are producing for
the War effort and are at the same
time making gains in wages and work-

ing conditions.

'4.98
12.95 Spirit-liftin- g new prints! Darkl

with snowy lingerie trims! Irresis-
tible one and two-piec- e rayon
dresses in a wide array,' including
sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 44.

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Coats to treasure for their season-in- ,
season-ou- t smartness! Boxy

swaggers with a new shoulder sil-

houette . . . fitted coats . . . classic
"boys" toats. Sizes 12 to 20

Bright Future Held
For Alaska Colony

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, April
1 VP) A bright future for the
fumed government - sponsored
Onlnnuskn vnlloy Xnrm colony
whs predicted today by Dr. H.
C. Hanson, director of tho Alas-k- n

rural rehabilitation corpora-lion- ,

In an Interview on the status
of tho colony which held tho

Qjillomil Hpolllght and drew s

debute in congress, Dr.
llnnson snid 00 per cent of (he
colonists now nro In good stand-
ing flnnncinlly nnd making o

payment on their Indebt-
edness whllo expanding their
production to meet tho greatly
Increased wartime needs of tho
territory.

You will vote Yes or No-Y- es For the IWA-- No Against the IWA

WE ASK YOU TO VOTE YES !

Spring Hats in Gay

STRAWS

'2.98
Hats to satisfy that urge for
color! Dressy, casual, bonnet
brims, pompadours ... in
felts, rayon belting or com-
binations. Black, navy, brown,
pastels. 22 to 23 and adjust-
able headsizes.

MM f
PRECIOUS BREAD

Bread is considered so precious
by tho Kirghiz natives of the
Tien Shan mountains of south
central Asia, that they keep It
wrnppod In silk nnd locked In a

slrongbox.

NO

i

YES

X

LOCAL No. 6

Ion item hivi ptl r markad tilllnf prim M

ompllanoa with Oovammant r.mlitlona.

WE WELCOME EWAUNA EMPLOYEES SEARS,

GET WONDERFUL RELIEF
ror Bum and Iteh of Simple

6
pu with m,M,nln iirh. burn and Irrlu.lion. Hluarl'i Pyramid Huppnillorln brlnn- wiles. wdcim. nll.f, Th.lr 7.wy mtll.

t.'hl. "jrT """''' "rain.
Iulirlcl and luftani. Prnttcllva andao taiy to u.a. li'. wwidarrul to ha

S Vi".", mntilnt
".K."""!? aPSMlUrln at w.ur dru

aukari mnnar-bac- suannlaa,

ROEBUCK AND CO.
DIAL 5188

12 IWA CIO- - --
133 SO. 8TH


